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aJnERSION FACTORS 
~ In th.13 re port are given 10 1r~b-pour.d ""its . ~cr t~o=~ re .. der 3 
liiio &&,. prefer t o uso metrlo units r Uber Ullin Inch-pound units, tbe 
eu>Yllr5ion factors f or tbe l er= ""ed I.n tho r epor t are listed bel ow . 
flIlUply t be inch-pound unit by t be converdoo factor to obtain the equivalent 
_trio unit . 
IJ>eb-pound Conyerslon 
~ Abbreviation ~ Metric unit 
jere-foot a cre-rt 0.001233 Cubic hectoc.ter 
1233 Cubio ceter 
Acre-foot acre-rttai2 0. 000416 Cubic hectoltetcrs 
per square CIlle per square lcl1omet·er 
CUbio toot tt3ts 0.02832 Cubic ceter p<!r 
per second .second 
'oot rt 0.3048 Meter 
Gallon per plta1n 0.06309 Liter per- !leeond muute 
lDcb ill. 25 .40 Hillilteter 
2 .5lI0 Centimeter 
HUe III 1. 609 ~llOClleter 
" 
4. 
PRELIHINARY HYDROLOGIC EVALUATION 0, THE 
NOqTH HORN f:::lU:;rAHI COAL-RESOURCES AREA, UTAH 
(with a section on sO"e potential Icpacts of 
coal development on the vater "'"e:-souree,,) 
By H. J . Graham, J . E. Tooley , and Don Price 
ABSTRACT 
North Hom "".:..,taln 15 part of a deeply dissected plateau In centr al 
Utah which 1" eharacte r l=ed by dee p, narrow , .steep-walled canyons w1th loca~'. 
r elier or ""ro tban 1,000 reet. Oeologic units exposed in the !lorth Hom 
"'.ountain are3 range ~n age froc l.ate Cretaceou!: to Holocene and contain two 
aineable senes of Cretaceous coal. The area is In the drainage ba .. in of tho, 
San Rafael River, In the Colorado R!ver easin. Runorf froc the Itountaln 15 
ephe"eral. This runoU t o the San Ra fael River is by way of Cottonwood and 
Ferron Creek.3 and represents less than 10 pereent or thei r average annual 
runotf. Probable peak discharges (100- year flood) tor the ephe:eral str ues 
draining North Hom Mountain are esticated to range fro" 200 to 360 cubic teet 
per ~eeond. 
The cheCllcal quality of .urf.ce water 1n the area is good. The wter is 
pner ally of a calei""" =agnesiuc bicarbonate type with a 'ierage dissolved 
.olid. less than SOD c11ligraa per liter. AMual sedlr:ent yield In most o f 
the area ranges froc 0, I to 0.2 acre-foot per square mile but locally is a3 
high a. 1. 0 acre-foot per square CIlle. I'.ost of the sediltent is eroded during 
cloudbursts. 
Host ot the ground water above the coal on North Horn Mountain probably 
is in perched aquirers . The.e aquifer. support the flow ot scall seep. and 
.,pr1ng~. In :so:o area:s , t ~'U regional water table appear., to extend upwa.r d 
into tbe coal. The princ i pal source of recbaree is precipitatioo that 
pl'O bably ,""ves t" aquifer. along faults, Jolnte, or fractures. This ,""vement 
is a pparently quite rapid. The d13.01ved- .ol1ds concentration. of ground 
wa ter in the North Horn Hountain area range troc 1 .... than 500 to about 1,000 
CIllligrams per 11 ter . 
Coal mining on North Horn Mountain should have ainor" e t fecta on the 
quantIty and quality of surface vater. The maxi"""" predicted decruse i n the 
annual flow of Ferron and Cottonwood Creeks Is less tha.~ 4 percent. The 
s ed iment loads o f atf ected streaes could be :;ignlt1cantly increa.ed it 
construction vere to take place during the s=er cloudburst .eason . 
Subsidence, Which usually follow. underground coal CIlning, could create rock 
frac t ure. throlJ8h vhio~ a per ched aquifer aight be drai ned, thus depleting the 
n ow of seeps or spr! , ,' f ed by t~.at aquifer. It Is considered unlikely that 
the ainlng will adv~r: _y arfect the chemical quality of the ground water. 
IIn'RODUCTION 
Pur pose and :scope 
In J une 1918, the U.S. Geological Survey , in coope r ation with the U.S. 
Bureau of Land Hanage.,ent began a )-ye.r .tudy of t he vater re.ource. ot the 
5 
ceatral Wuateb Plateau, Utah. The 3tudy vaa undertaken to obtdn hydrolog1" 
Worut1on needed by the Bureau or Land Management to oake reuonable 
Stipulatlon3 1n coal lea3e3 to (1) IIlln111l1ze dbturbance or the hydrologic 
eyate. and (2) avoid or reduce advene i=pacts on water sourcn. Under the 
coc.per .. tl V" aE ·~eClent, the C:eoiog1cal Survey was to aubmi t . a preliminary 
report or hydro.ogi" condit1ons 1n t he North Horn ~!ountain area or t he central 
Wauteb Plateau. Thb report rul!1lh that colllOlJ.tt""nt . 
Evaluation3 given 1n thb report are ba3~d largely on hydrologic d;ata 
colleeted priolo to June 1978 (C:03tly in Waddell and other3, 1978). The 
evaluation3, npecia1ly those relating to ground water, are highly 
pneralbed, and doubtle33 they wUl be r eCine d u core data become availotble 
rl'OlO ruture drilling progra.., and aquHer te.t3. 
Location and phl5iosraphic 3ettins 
The North Horn Mountain a rea 13 in central Utah about 110 air IIllle. 
aoutb-aouthea.t or Sdt Lake City ( rig. 1). The principal co,"",unities in the 
area 1nolude Ferron, Ca3tle Dale, Orangev1lle , Olld Clawson (Cig. 2). As or 
1978, the combined population or those co=unit1e. was about 1,800. The local 
eeonomy is based chiefly on agriculture, w1 ~h increuing e:<phasls on energy-
resource developcent. 
North Horn Mountain is P3l"t or a deeply dissected plateau in the High 
PlateaU3 or the Utah 3ection or the Colorado Plateau3 phY3iographic province 
(Penneman, 1931, p. 294-299). The area 13 characterized by deep, narrow , 
steep-valled canyon3 with local relier or c:ore than 1,000 ft. The total 
reUer 1n the area 13 core than 5,000 ft, with altitudu ranging rroc about 
6,000 rt near Ferron to core than 10,500 ft along the crest or the Wasatch 
Plateau west or Ilorth Horn "",untain. The highest point on I/orth Horn 
Hountaln, The Cap, ha .. an altitude or 9,615 ft (Ci g . 2). 
Geol0!d.c set tins 
GeolOSlc units exposed in the North Hom Mountain area range in age rroc 
late Cretaceous to Holocene. They include 3edicentary 3tr ~. consbting 
abieny or 3hale, mud.t"ne , 31ltstone, lenticular and ..... 3ive undstone, and 
l1ae5tone (rig. 3) . The.e 3trata, wbieb are blanketed locally by talus and 
atrea.-valley alluviu::t or Quaternary age, have undergone relatively little 
structural derormation. They dip generally only a rew degrees to the west-
northwest, and those that underlie Ilorth Horn Mountain I re a pparently uncut 
bf aajor raults. There eppear to be two mineable coal sea.." both in the 
l ...... r part or the a1 ckhawk Forcoation. These cnal se ..... can be 3een cropping 
out on canyon w.lla above the massive Star Point Sand3tone, • prollllnent marker 
bed 1n the region. 
ilthouqh the rocks that underlie coat or tI~rth Rom "",untain appear not 
to ha,e been cut by major faul ts, they have been rractured and jointed. It is 
ass.-ed that the rractures and joints have as cuch, 1r not !!lOre, innuence on 
the occurrence and movement or ground vater in the area as does t he regional 
dip or the strata. The geology or the Horth Hom "",untain a rea has been 
.. apped or described in sever al reports and caps including those or Spieker 
(1931), Stokes (1964), Ocelling (1972) , and Johnson (1978). The reader is 
referred to those reports ror more detailed inrormation about the geology. 
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CUroate 
The el1eate or the l/crth Rom Hountain aru 13 .eaiarid to .ubhllll1d. 
'>ur1n8 the por1od 1931 -60, noreal annual pr~cip ! ~a ~! , rangod r,.., .. about 8 in. 
1n Cutle Valley "about ~O in. 310ng the cron or the "a .. tch Plateau. For 
tbe ...... per iod 3n~ locallt1e. , noro"l !'.ay-Septel:ber precipitat10n ranged rrom 
about q to 10 in. and nor::al October-~prll predp1:atlon ranged rN)O about q 
to 30 In. On North Horn I'.cuntain during 1931 - 60 , value3 ror noreal annual, 
Hay-Septeober, and October-~prll precip1tation were about 16, 8, and 8 in., 
re.pecUvely. according to :tap. or tho U.S. "eathor Bureau ( U.S. Weather 
Bureau, no date, a a!1d b). 
The October-April precipita ticn generally coo .. rN)a rN)ntal-type "to ...... 
tbat .crect largo aroa. a!,d are u"uall)' or .everal heur. duration. Tbe 
precipitaticn u.ually occur. a •• now, which accUllulate. Intll i t melt" and 
..... " orr during the late "pr i='lg or early .=er. By late .pring, ,nc,,' depth'> 
oC .everal reet are cocoon on the north- facing .lope. or Nortb Horn HoU!' ~in. 
The liay-Septe",ber prec ipitation u.ually cooe3 rN)O localized convection-
type .tor ... which are or "I'.c,.t duration. The p,.ec1pitat1on u.ually occur. a. 
torrential rain which run. orr rapidly, often r .. ulting i n highly erodve and 
de.truoUve nood •. 
Air te"perature range. w1dely in the area . Hidllinter te:peratur"" orten 
Call below Creezing 1n Ca"tle Va.lley and below Oc: at the higher altitude •. 
Kid!Su:::oer teltl'e,.ature" often exceed 900 : and occasionally exceed 100op, except 
10 the highe,. plateau area.. Evaporation rat£ ~ are high throughout the area, 
... erasing oore toan ij2 in. per year, even in the higher altitud .. (lorn. and 
other", 1965, pl. 6). The h!gh annual evaporatior. rat .. , coupled with low 
S.-er precipitation, l1:o1t. perennial nmorr to only a rew .trea ... that head 
biab 1n the W .. atoh Plateau. Thb a130 apparently re.trict. the principal 
lire." or around-vater reoharge to the upper reachea or tho.e "treac.s. 
VATER RESOURCES 
Surrace wa ter 
Rlnocr '. 
The North Horn !'.cuntain area 13 1n the drain'ge bu1n or the San Rarael 
Rher, a tributary or the Creen River that j oin" the Colorado River about 95 
air 1111"" .outbea"t or <:a.tle Dale. Runorr f,.oJ Ilorth Horn !'",untaio to the 
San RaCael Rlver 13 by way or Cottonwood and Ferron Creek. (rig. 2). The two 
pereMial "trea.." receive "",.t or their flow rN)O the higher, wetter are"" of 
the Vuateh Plateau w .. t or I/orth Horn Mountain-the flow in Cottonwood Creek 
.,.,..." DO"tly fN)" J"." Valley ~uervoir by way 01" Straight Canyon. 1I0rth Horn 
IIountaJ.n contr ibute" only a .0111 amount or the averase annual flow. or tho.e 
etr...". 
The Geologlcal Survey ha. operated "treaoflow- gag1ng .tation. on 
Cottonwood Creek near Orangeville ("tation 0932Q500) .1nce 1909 and on Ferron 
Creek near Ferron (.tation 09326500) .ince 19 i1 (table I). Ho.t or the flow 
of Cottonwood Creek, "" recorded at "tation 0932~500, h regulated at Joe. 
10 
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Valley Reservoir which was closed early in wat~r y ar 1966. There is only a 
aioor regul tion Of Ferron Creek bove at tion 09326500; thi bein Ferron and 
Duck Creek Reservoirs, which store runoff from only about 5 percent ot the 
c1ra1n£g area upstreao rroo th ga ing st tlon. Avera e annual gaged runot!' 
ia Cotonwood rreek at staticn 093211500 .as bout U,9Jil a.;r -Ct for 58 years 
0' record through" ter year 1978 and 39,630 acre-ft since the closure of Joes 
Valley Reservoir. verage annual runoff in Ferron Creek t statlon 09326500 
was 47,530 aore-ft tor 2 years of record through wat r year 1978 . As shown 
1n figure II, the months of highest runoff t both stations tor the r spectin 
periods or record were Hay and June. This runotr is chleny in response to 
elUng ot the w nter snow cks. .!owev r, regulation of th flow ot 
Cottonwood Creek in Jou V 11ey Reservoir (chiefly to meet irrigatio 
requirements) has reduced the peak discharges as 1:1 sured at gaging station 
09324500. 
Figure 5 shows rlO'.l-duration graphs tor Cottonwood Creek at st tion 
09324500 b fore and reer closure or Jo s Valley Reservoir. Figure 6 shows 
tbe now-duration raph for ferron Cr'8ek t st tion 09326500 tor the entire 
period ot record. 
As shown In figure 5, flow of 10 ft3/s in Cottonwood Creek t station 
093211500 wu exceeded more than 99 percent of the tice prior to closure of 
Joes Valley reservoir and only abput 66 percent of the tice since closure of 
th reservoir. A flew of' 10 ft J/s in Ferron Creek at station 09326500 was 
exc eded about 80 percent of the time during the period of record tor that 
station (rio' 6). 
Alt ough most of the runoff in Cottonwood nod Ferron Creeks cemes from 
snoW'Celt, the highest instantaneou.'5 discharges result fro thunderstor03. For 
eum,ple, the highest rJcorded d scharge i:1 Cottonwood Creek t gaging .station 
093211500 W83 7,220 rt Is, August. 1, 1964 (prior to closure ot' Joes Valley 
Re~ervoir), and that in ferron Creek at gaging s tioo 09326J OO vas 4,180 
ft la, August 27, 1952, both resulting from cloudbursts. 
Piaures 7 and 8 are log-Pearson Type ill analyses (0.5. Water Resources 
CounCil, 1977) of annual peak discharges recorded in CottonWOOd and Ferron 
Creek3 at s tions 09324500 and 09326500. These graphs indicate likelihood ot 
experiencing Clood discharges exceeding specified magnitudes in any future 
year. For example, ti~re 7 indicates that there is a 5-percent chance of a 
discharge of 3,200 ft Is being quall d or exceeded. The reoiprocal ot the 
exceedence probability 13 the vera e period of tim between exceedences or 
"recurrence interval" of the flood. A flood with a 5 - percen t exceedence 
probability, therefore, will be exceeded at time intervals aver g1 g 20 years 
1a length; but indicates no regul rity of occuneJlce. Figure 7 15 based on 
annual ~ak discharges recorded betore and ner closure ot Joes V 11ey 
R. rvolr, consequently, its applicability for estlcatlng future floods t 
station 09324500 (which now are influenced bv regJl ticn t Joes Valley 
Reservei) 15 uncertain. Because of reservoir erfects, a peak flow of about 
1,200 ft Is may have a less than 50 percent chance of being exceeded in any 1 
rear. Tbe 50-percent probability of a peak discharge of 1,000 tt3/s or greater 
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I 
Streuos on North Horn Hountain are ephemeral and are not ppd. 
D10dlarp froll .pring. i n the area 10 lost to evapotran.piration and seepa~e a 
abort <lhtanc .. fro .. their ' oure.. . ElSed . a water-yield .... p of Utah (Bagley 
and other •• 1964. fig. 16). theoretical mean annual runoff fro .. lIorth HOM) 
""""taln alone is e.Umated to lie on the or<!er oC 8.000 aore-ft. (A 1 :lSO.oeO 
scale up used be Ba ley and other. """ used to make the e.tlmate.) The .. ap 
lDcUcatu an e.Umated 5.000 acre-ft (62 percent of the runoff) in Cottonwood 
Creek, and an esticated 3.000 acre-ft (38 percent) In Perren Creek. The.e 
...,unt. are only about 7 and • percent, re.pectively , oC the average annual 
runoff recorded at gag~ng .tation. 09324500 and 09326500, 
Probable peak discharge. (100-year flood) have been ""th,ated for 
several oC the epheceral .treams that drain Horth Hem Hounta.l n (table 2). 
Tboa. estimates were cade by regressing '/arlou3 recurrence-interval peak 
diacllarge. again.t ba.in charaoteri.tic. for 29 long-term .tation.--having 
hydrologic characterist ic •• 1:llar to the North Hom ".oun ain drainage area. 
TIle probable peak dhcharge., given in table 2. are based on drainage area. 
and .... an annual precipitation on t he drainage area. They are .ubject to 
refinement on the acqui.ition and analy.i. of .trea .. -channel geometry data in 
1980. 
Table 2.--Probable peale d13charges (100-year flood) for 
aelected eph.meral .trea ... on North Horn Hountain 
Site No. Disc~arge StandaSd e rror 
(See fig . 2) Hue (rt IlS) (ft I.) 
P-l Cl.,. Bank. Swale 380 +231 to -148 
P-2 Reid and lIieloon Swale 240 +158 to -94 
P-3 Cox Swale 240 +158 to -94 ,-4 Rock Canyon 200 .132 to -78 
TIle ar .. a inundated by a 100-year flood would be .... 11 becau.e lower 
.... che. of the .tream channels on Horth Hom Hountain are steep and narrow. 
TIle Yelocities and ero.ivene •• of .uch a flood doubtle •• would be destructive 
to roada, bulldlDg •• and other .tructure. in the .trea .. bottoms . . 
Quallty 
AnUable data indicate that the chemical quallty or .urface water in 
tile North Horn ".ountaln area 10 good. lI1nillum concentration. or cU •• olved 
aollda 1n .urface water range fro .. 100 to 250 mg/L ( .. illi gra ... per liter), and 
un- concentration. range fro .. 250 to 1.000 mg/L (lladdell and others, 1919, 
rig. 13). NUHrOUS chemical analy .... have beer. made or water I n Cottonllocx; 
Creek near pging .tation 09324500 and i n Ferron Creek near gaging station 
09326500 (lladdell and other., 1978. p. 24 and 30). According to tho.e 
anal),se., the discharge-we lghted average concentration or db.olved 3011d:s at 
both stream at the respective .tation. is le •• than 500 mglL. However, the 
coac:entration. Increase to more than 1.000 <:giL dOIln.treu froa Ca.tle Dale 
and Ferron. (See Price and lIaddell, 1973, .heet 2.) The3e Increa.e. are due 
cbien)' to the return flow of vater diverted froll the .tre.... to irrigate 
eoUs d .... loped on the Hanco. Shale in the Ca.tle Dale-Ferron area. 
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Vater up.treae fro," .tation. 09324500 and 09326500 is generally of a 
oalci .... lIagnesiuo bicarbonate type. DOIIn.tre ... rro .. Ca.tle Dale and Perron, 
wllere db.olved-.olid. concent ration. of the runoff increase to -are than 
1,000 mg/L. oodium and .ulfate lIecoae the dominant lon •• 
Selected water-q~"l!ty data Cor Cottonwood and Ferron Creeks aru given 
In table 3. Accordlns to t~~3e data, vater in the two .tre .... up.tream rro .. 
staUons 0932~500 and 093"6500 was, at the tiee of .upUng, of good 
biologica l qual1~y (t=.pollut~d) a. we ll o r a. good chemical quallty. There 
were no unu3U311y 111 :I concentrations or baeteria or toxic trace ~etalst al-
though concent ration. of .tr on ti"", exceeded 3 , 000 ~g/L ("icrogra"" per Hter). 
StrontiUl:! concentra ti cn3 of =ore than 1,000 ug/L are co=.on throughout the 
lIasatch Plateau coal-fi eld. area , but i n .uch concentration •• tronUUII is not 
harmful to human health. 
Little Inrorm.ltlcn is a'/ollable Cor fluvial .ed1J:ent In the f/orth Horn 
Hountain area. A cap co"'piled by the U.S. Soll Con3ervation Service (.ee 
Vaddell and other., 1979. fig . 15) i ndicates tha2 annual .ed11:!ent yleld In .ost of the arta ra."se= fro: 0.1 to 0.2 acre-fe/al but locally is a. high as 
1.0 acre-ft/mi. ".o.t of this .ecUe.nt is eroded during cloudbur.t •• 
According to J. C. ~undorff and K. R. Tho.,p.on (U.S. Ceological Survey 
written cocnm., 1979), 90 percent or core of the .u.pended-.edicent discharge 
1n the San Rarael River occur. in 10 percent or less of the tl1:!e . This is 
attributed t o the relatively large vol.:.::e. or .u.pended sedl::ent di.charged 
durIng cloudbursts. In t he c.ore arid parts ot the study area, .su:spended-
sedic:ent concentran"". can exceed 10,000 ",gIL ror up to .everal hour. during 
cloudbur.t flood., depending on the =agnitu<!e of those flood.. However, 
during 3 year. of data collection In Cottonwood C,.ee~ at .tation 09324500, the 
large.t .u.pende<!-sed1c:ent concentration recorded was 452 mglL en /'larch 31, 
1918 (table 4). 
D.e 
The principal u.e of .urrace water--ehlefly fro .. Cottonwood and Perron 
Creeks-is for irrigation of .everal thousand acre. oC cropland 1n the Ca.tle 
Dale-Perron area. So",. .treaaflow i. also diverted for do ..... tlc .upply in 
Orangeville, Ca.tle Dale, Ferro. and Claw.on; and '0%8 water 10 diverted Cor 
indu.trial u.e. A minor aa:ount of the area ' •• u.~race-wat.r .upply is also used 
by vildllfe and U vestock. 
The follOWing estimate. for the u.e of water fro.. Cottonwood and Ferron 
Creek are taken fro .. the Final Envlron...."tal St~tement. £ltery Power Plant 






C.cn-ft per year) 







lpor use at the Emery Power Plant, Utah Power & Light '.0. 
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General condi tions o( occurunce 
In deeply dissected terrain such as Horth Horn Mountain, perched aqui-
ters lIlY occur abov~ the levels o( the Clost deeply incised perennial streams--
in this case Cottonwood and Ferron Creeks. Suc h aquirers probably exist at 
nrious dept hs ben,ath /lorth Horn Mountain , .. shown in £l,ure 9. Aquirers or 
tllis type are known to exist in the Flagstart L1I::estone and the !lor th Ho.rn and 
Price River Format i ""s an~ apparently also exist i n t~e Ca.s tlegate Sandstone 
and Blackhawk Forcat l on . Da~ collected during test drilling 1n the sUllllller or 
1979 by the Utah Ceologi ColI and Hineral Survey indicate that there Clay be an 
extensive wa ter-bearing ZOM i n the Price River ForClation . During drilling, 
.. ter was also occasionally round i n the Castlegate Sandstone and co","""ly 
(ound U. the Blackhawk ForClation above the major coal seatlS . 
The perched aquirers support the (low o( s",all seeps and springs (rig. 
10 and table 5) used by livestock and wildUre, but these aquirers probably 
would not sustain large withdrawals (more than 100 gal/Cli n) ror long periods 
o( time. 
It appears that the regional water table extends upward into the 
Blaokhawk ForClation in soce areas. For example, in those drill holes where 
vater was encountered in the Blackhawk, the rocks soeClod to be sa urated 
downward into the Star Point Sandstone. The Star Point, where cOClpletely 
saturated, should be capable o( ,ieldi ng sustained quantities or water to 
weUs; however, no yield estimates can be made at t his time. 
Recharge and c:ovec:ent 
The prinCipal sourCe or ground-water rech6rge in the Horth Hom Mountain 
area is ."su:ed to be (rom precipitation. The perched aquifers beneath North 
Born Hountain probably receive recharge only rroo local precipita tion, 
wllere.", the deeper aqu1(ers in the Clain zone of saturation (fig. 9) probably 
receive recharge (roo regiona l preoipitation--chiefly in the higher, wetter 
are." west o( North Horn Mountain. Water probably ooves to both perched and 
deeper aquifers along faul ts, joints, or rractures, and "",vecent apparently is 
qulte rapid. Evidence ror this is the rapid rise in the water level in the 
Blackhawk Formation in response to large """'unts or rain rail. For example, 
the vater level in an observation well in the Blaokhawk ForClation (fig. 10) 
ron 12 tt in August 1979 in response to large amounts or rainrall in the 
first week o( the month. The water level had not rallen by the first week of 
Septaaber. Water levels in a nearby well that taps a perched aquifer in the 
Price River Formation (fig. 10) also responded rapidly to the s .... rainfall. 
80w .. 8r. by the first week or September, the wa~er level 1n the observation 
weU 1n the Price River Formation had decli~ed t o the leVel previously 
_sured in July . 
SolIe o( the water in the main zone or saturation beneath North Horn 
Mountain may be derived rroCl outs i de the Cottonwood and Ferron Creek drainage 
basins by interb .. in flow through Clajor fault zones such as the Joes Valley 
(ault west o( North Hom Mountain. However, data are insufficient to as-
certain this source or reoharge. 
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r_ 5.-s.toctod do .. fOt 1Pri"", on HOt1h Hom Moun ..... 
Spodr", ooncI\tctorQ: MicromhOl"" un ....... , ., 25"c; _ inod by field conductJYi.., ........ 
pH: Unitl doltnnintd by f;old pH ...... , . _nd 
51 .. No. U ~. GeoIogic., Survoy 0 ... dltd::wvo T:mpt.t.turt . SpodrlC ... r.,. 10) local No. IgoI/m,n) 1°C) ooncI\tctorQ p~1 
/'7' 
I IO-IU) 16bdb-SI 11-23 11 .1 8.0 1.500 7.8 2 1!;",,:·SI 8·30 2.8 8.0 100 7.7 3 21 .u-SI 8·30 .5 7.0 1.150 8.2 I 22!tbb-SI 8-24 .1 7.0 1.150 8.0 1!;oee·SI 8-30 1.5 1.0 700 7.7 
6 22bbo·SI 8·24 8.7 8.0 1.150 8.J 7 22-.s1 8-23 39.2 5.0 510 7.8 6 22cd .. SI 8·23 .3 8.0 610 8 2Jobb-SI 9-5 .52 12.0 1.025 7.7 10 230cc·SI 8-30 .3 6.5 7110 8.J 
11 26Il00·51 8-28 I') 18.0 700 7.5 12 25bbd'SI 8-24 .5 18.0 1.500 7.8 13 25boc·SI 8-24 1.0 17.0 1.500 8.8 14 J4bcfc.SI 6-28 28.0 1.500 8.9 15 34cac:·SI 6-28 5.0 10.0 1,000 7.8 
• Setp, ditd1.lfSJII too stnIlI to mUSUrf. 
Discharge 
Some o( the ground vater in a per ched aqu! ( " r dischergu in seeps and 
springs , and soa:e probably seeps down along JOints and (ractures to lover 
aqui(ers (rtg. 9). Springs generally i ssue (roo the side o( strea" channels 
into which rock dips, at the contact o( tllO (or:::ations, or above beds o( 
relatively i"pe .... eable claystone or shale (such as the Price River-Horth Horn 
contact), or above beds o( relatively i"'permeable claystone or shale (such as 
in the Prlce Rl vel' f'or ... ticn). 
The number o( springs i n a given (or-... tion decrea.es down the str at-
ivaphie column . Host o( the .. pring .. discharge (rom the Flag .. ta(( Li"estone 
and the Ho .. th Ho .. n and Price River ForClation... Spring .. in tbe Flag .. taf( 
LiM .. tone and Horth Hom Formation fluctuate .... pi dly in di .. charge l n response 
to heavy rain .. , but they also may dry up by late """'er. The (ev vi .. ible 
sprlngs in the Blackhallk ForClation and Star Point Sandstone are .. =11, 
uruoeasur.ble seep.. . Thi.. is due i n part to vater in the mal-n zone o( satu .. -
ation IIOY1ng through the .. e (o .. mations directly to the alluvilllll that blanket .. 
tlleir lover portions . Some o( the vater that ente.... t he alluvium eventually 
llelps to .. usta1n the base (lov ln Cottonwood and Fer .. on Creeks; the re::a1nde .. 
is probably cons=ed by eva potran .. piration. It is po .... 1ble that so .... vater in 
tile .. in zone o( saturation :.ove .. along faults and (rac ture .. to Ca.tle Valle/ 
or lIOyes out o( the d .. ainage basins of Cottonllood a nd F" .... on Creeks. 
Quality 
According to Price and Waddell (1913, .. heet 2). dis .. olved- soUd .. 
concentration .. o( ground lIate .. in the Ho .. th Hom Mountain area .. ange from less 
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tbaD 500 IqIL In the headwat I" areas ot Cottonwood and Ferron Creeks to about 
1,000 -aiL along the west edge 0: Castle Valley. Water In th Mancos Shale 
be ath Castle Valley "nd possibly beneath the 10"oier ends ot Cottonwood and 
rerroo Creek canyons cont . 0 1II0re han 1,000 IL and locally y b IIOre 
h1~J' saUne. 
The dissolved-solids concentrations of wter tro six springs in the 
Iortb Horn Mountain rea (:''1 • 2) range frolll 294 to 150 =gIL (table 6). 
Sulplu were collected rrolD 5 other spring.s on .lorth Horn Mountain (fig. 10), 
during the s e.r of 1979, but the:se :scple:s have not yet (December 1979) been 
analyzed. Field ceasur ts of the specific conductance:s of water f~m these 
springs ranged from 51 1,600 c1crochos pel" centl~eter at 250C (table 5). 
Tb1s indicates that d1:ssolved-sol1d3 concentr tions of the.se water.s, which 
issue from the Castle ate Sandsto~e and overlying formations, range fro about 
300 to 1,200 giL. 
The chemica l quality ot round water In the Blackhawk For tion and its 
coal-bearing beds beneath ~orth Horn ~ountain ha.s yet to be determined. The 
water may be ch 0.1 cally .slmlar to t t discharged from the Wilberg Hine, 
which is In the Blackhawk .5!ti les northpas t acros:s Cottonwood Creek from 
orth Horn Hountaln. tel" saa:ple c?l ected September 20. 976, from the 
Wilberg Hlne had a di:ssolved- solid3 concentration of about 550 mglL (Waddell 
and other.s, 1978, ble 7) . 
Ose 
~lnclpal use of ground water in the North Horn Mountain rea is by 
wildlite and 11 ve.stock. This Is c::o:s tly at undev .oped sprinss and seep:s in 
the bigher, wethr reas on and we:st of orth Horn lI.ount in . So::e :spring:s 
d.1seharg to watering troughs. but there are no water-su;ply wells in the 
t..ediate vicinity of orth Horn Mountain. 
sam POTEfll'IAL lHPACTS OF COAL HINll G 0 THE WATgR RESOURCES 
Surtace water 
Coal mioing on orth Horn ~ountain should have an insignificant e ffect 
Oft the quan .. ity of runoff In Cottonwood and Ferron Creek:s. As noted e rl1er, 
80St ot the flow ot tho.se streams Is generated in th higher, ~etter rea w .st 
of North Rom Mountain. The esti te~ lDean annual runofr from llorth Horn 
Maunta1.n to Cottonwood and Ferron Crt ek.s amounts to only bout 7 and 
percent, respectively, of the vel" ge annual runoff recorded in those stre 
at P&1ng stations 09324500 and 09326500. £ven!f clearing ot land required 
to Nne the coal were to incre se runofr from t orth Horn Mountain by as much 
a. 50 percent, which is considered hlgtly un ileely the average annual runoff 
at staUons 09324500 and 09326500 would be Incr ased less than 4 and 3 
percent, respecti\' ly. On the ott.er har.d I if rU!loff fro::: ort~ Hcrn Mount in 
vere reduced by (0 percent due to the u:se of runoff catc~ nts or because of 
land subsidence, the aver ge annual runoff at .stations 09324500 and 09326500 
'Land subsl~ee e underground. y result in fracture.s through which water is diverted 
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vould be reduced by lU3 than • and 3 percent, respeeUftly. Tl:e decreue 
pro:"blr could be even len, "U3l1l1ng that 30'"" water diverted under&round 
through 3ub31dence rractures would eventually reach the stre ....... --either 
tbroug/l seep3 or by lline drainage. 
Ccn:Ilderable water would be required ror dU3t 3uppre331or. and other 
actiYltiu u3ocla~ed with :inlng, procu31ng, and tr ...... porting or coal. The 
_t Ukely 30urce or such water b Cottonwood Creek, which Is already fully 
appropriated (:cost Iy for Irrigation). Consequently, existing water rlght3 
would have to be purchased. and this would acrect the local agricultural 
econoay accordingly. 
Coal llin!ng on North Horn Mountain probably would have only a llinor 
errect on tt.e quaHty or surrace water in the area. However, sedicent yields 
locally llight increase significant ly during periods of construction . The 
extent of the lncr~a,e wou ld dep~nd on the ti~e of eonstruction , loca tion, 
estent oC areas disturbed. ~ype oC :itlgatlon. a.~d weather conditions during 
construction ;>odods. As noted earlier, 90 percent or core or the sedicent 
loed in the San Rarael River is ~roduced during 10 percent or le3s or the tlce 
due to the eCCect oC clou~burst rtoods. rr construction lIere to take place 
during t he st=er cloudburst season. It could slgnlncantly add to the 
sed~t l03ds oC the arrected stre.=... This would add to the cost or 
treating the water u3ed for ~ubllc su~ply. Construction durin other ~Ices oC 
the year, provided proper cltlgatlng =ea.ures were taken, probably would not 
significantly increase rluvial-.edl:ent loads above natural levels. 
Data are Insurnclent to evaluate potential I=~cts oC coal cinlns on 
lorth Horn Mountain on the chellical and biological quality or surrace "ater in 
the area. Such llinlng will Increa.e the potential for unpredictable spills of 
ccataa1nant., such as ruel oil, i nto waterways. The increa.ed population 
usooiated with clntng will also Increase the potential Cer contaclna tion or 
atrea.,.low in Cottonwood and Ferren Creeks, thus creating health ~.azards and 
increasing the cost or water treatment ror public supply. 
The coal .eams beneath Horth Horn Mountain dip to the west and probably 
exund into the ... I n zone or saturation. Con.equently, IC that coal Is cl:1ed, 
alne drainage ... y be required and the lline water cay be discharGed to a 
surrace drainage. The errect on surrace-water quality probably would t e 
Ins!gnirteant becau.e or the relatively scali a:oount of ground water that 
would be dbeharged cocpared with total runorf. Also, the .une water would 
haYe about the sa!:e db.olved-soll~ .. concentration (generally less than 500 
aglL) as the runofC during low-runorr (base now) period. and would be greatly 
dUuted during high-runofC periods. Furthercore, mine water caMot legally be 
discharged to a stream tr It does not ceet State of Utah Class C water-quality 
"'quire ..... ts (Utah Division oC Health, wr i tten co=un., 1971). 
Oro\.U1d water 
Potential icpacts on ground water that mig.'1t re.ult rroo cinins or coal 
an North Horn Mountain are inrerred largely rrom InCorC3tlon gained In 
adjacent coal-lDining areas or sillilar geologic and hydrolcglc character--
particularly Ea.ot !'.ountain (about 7 :o11es to the northea.t across Cottonwood 





not aU, the llround water above the coal in No~th Horn Mountain is In perched 
aquirers. Seae or the perched aquirera , a .. in the Price River f'onoatlon, .. y 
b. extensive. Subsldenc .. which usually rollows underground coal :inlng , could 
oreate rock rractures throuSh which a perched aquifer clght be drained, thu .. 
depleting ~he now oC "eeps or spring" fed by that aq ... "er : Should this 
occur, wildUre or livestock eight have to rind an alternate water source. 
lUning oC coal on North Hom Mountain may require scoe =ine dewatering 
wbich might re.ult in i:1terb33! n tn:1.fer or water. That Is, so,"" ground 
vater naturally tr!but~ry to Ferrcn Creek cculd be diverted to Cottonwood 
Creek via the IDine -dra!~a. facility (anteing clne portals to be In 
Cottonwood Cree~ canyon). The vol"",e of :dne-dlverted water probably would be 
saall cocpared to t he total "':lter yield or each of the drainage ba .. ln~ 
l"yolved . However. the Interblsln r ano rer or that water by the lline could 
lead to legal probleas involving .... ter r ights. 
It is unlikely that ci:1lng or the coal en the Horth Horn Mountain will 
adversely .rrect the che::lical quali t y of the ground water. Available data 
indicate t~.at tl:e wlter In a:ld above the coal - bearing beds Is rresh, generally 
eontainlng le!3 than 1,000 cslL or dissolved so11ds. Thererore, the creation 
or hYdraulic cOMectlen between any two aquifer. by dr 11 hole., c.lne 
vorldngs. or subsidence rractures ... "uld not .Ignirtcantly Increase the 
dissolved-solids cor.centra:.lon or the les s :lneraU:ed water 1n one aquifer or 
decrease the dlsso1ved-soll<!s concer.tra :.lcn of the ~ore ai:1eralized water 1n 
the other. It is consl~ered eztrec:ely unlikely that exploration dr illing 
(vh1ch b usually to the top or the Star Poi"t Sand.tone) or coal-lDInlog 
operations (all above the Star Point ) ... ould create hydrologic coronections 
between the saline ilater-bearlng :-2nCO, Stole a.."d the rre.:sh va.ter-bearing Star 
POlnt . H.1nlng of coal on the ~!ort h Horn Mount~1n, however, would introduce 
the potential or contUl.lnatlon or water in the Star Point by accidental spills 
or ruel oil or other contaclnants on cine nOOr3 rroc whence those con-
taall1Bnt.o could seep to the Star : ... int. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Coal IDInlng en 1I0rth Horn Mountain should have an insigntrlcant errect on 
the quanti ty of runoU in CottO:1.-ood and ferron Creeks. The mul ..... 
predicted decrease in the annual rtow In these .. treams would be less 
than _ percent. '. , 
2. The quallty or the surrace water probably would not be degraded to any 
.. jor extent by the d ntng. Ho"",,ver, tr construction were to t _ke place 
during the s""",er cloudbur .. t season, I t could slgnlricantly add to the 
a.dl ..... t loads oC arCected streams. 
3. The coal mining on North Horn Mountain will i ncrease t he potential ror 
unprediotable spills or contacinants •• uch ""' ruel oil, Into wate.-nys. 
-. SubsIdence, which usually follows underground coal c.lnlns, could create 
rock Cractures through which a perched aqulrer clght be drained, thus 
depleting tl:e now or seeps or .prings red by that aquifer. 
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5. It u considered unlikely that mining ot the coal en North Rom Hountalr! 
vUl adversely affect the chemical quality ot the ground water. 
Boveyer. thr mining wO:Jld i .roduce the potent 1 ot contaainahon ot 
vater 1n the Star Point Sandstone by accidental spUb ot (uel oU or 
otber eontamJ.nants on mine noors (ro w~ence those conta.m1nant!S could 
p to tbe Star Point. 
.~ 
· .. " 
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